Abstract. In recent decades rates of anthropogenic forcing on natural and urban ecosystems in the Arctic are increasingly growing. This tendency requires the development of more detailed environmental monitoring methods. In this context, study of background trace elements contents should be an urgent task. The purpose of authors study was an assessment of trace elements content in soils of urban environments in Yamal region and Murmansk. Twelve sites in Yamal region and four sites in Murmansk in different functional zones were studied during the investigation. Samples were taken from a depth of 0-5 cm and 5-20 cm. The highest contents for Cu, Zn, Ni were found in soil samples from Kharp, which was caused by existing chrome-processing factory. Soil samples from Aksarka and Labytnangi were characterized by the highest median values for Pb. Soil samples from Kharsaim and Kharp key plots were characterized by the highest median values for Zn. This could be explained by geological origin and high regional background concentration element for this trace element. Soil samples collected in Murmansk were characterized by highest medians in Pb, Ni and Mn in topsoil horizons, Mn and Zn in lower horizons. Evaluation of Saet´s index showed the predominance of nonhazardous Zc in most of the soil samples. Predicted climate change and consequent degradation of permafrost in soils could have the behavior of trace elements. Rates of accumulation, transformation, translocation, leaching and transportation of trace elements and other pollutants within the permafrost-affected landscapes could be affected and changed significantly.
Introduction
Soils and soil cover play a critical role in Arctic polar ecosystems determining their geochemical regime and stability to external effect directly through accumulation, migration and transformation of energy and matter and indirectly via transformation of flows and processes. Increasing rates of anthropogenic effects on natural and urban ecosystems in the Arctic requires development of more detailed environmental monitoring system and applied tools. In this context, study of background trace elements concentrations should be an urgent task. At the same time heavy metals are naturally the part of parent materials and soils appearing in the form of sulfides, oxides, silicates, and carbonates [1] . Heavy metals are considered as the major group of anthropogenic pollutants in soils. Previously conducted studies showed that trace metals could reach the Arctic by different paths both anthropogenic and natural [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Permafrost-affected soils are also the great storage of carbon and accumulate a great amount of organic matter [8] . Organic matter is capable of forming organo-minerals associations [9] . Therefore, soil organic matter hence could retain various trace elements by different mechanisms: the ionexchange, proton displacement, and inner or outer-sphere complex formation [10] . West Siberian Arctic environments are being developed intensively due to the exploration of oil and gas. The problem of environmental restoration and environmental management is an urgent objective in Yamal, Taz and southeast Gydan Peninsula [11, 12] . Yamal region is actively developing in recent decades. It is one of the richest region in context of oil and gas deposits. Rise of urban area leads to enhancing of pollution risks by sources connected to the settlements [13, 14] .
Moreover, urban areas could be considered as areas with increased risk in context of trace elements and will continue to be so for a long time, according to predictions [7] . Research of pollutant behavior in both urban and natural soils seems to be one of the most important issues for investigations in further decades. Such investigations could be used for making accurate risk assessments concerning such aspects as human health and long-term ecological effects. Approaches for establishment of the limit values and identification priorities concerning the remediation of contaminated sites could also be developed [7] . Data about the trace elements content in soil of the Arctic is limited and should be stated as insufficient. Evaluation of anthropogenic impacts on Arctic ecosystems requires not only background levels of trace metals, but also landscape distribution of elements in permafrost-affected soils in relation to soil properties [1, [15] [16] [17] [18] . This study was aimed at evaluation of trace elements content of urban soils in Yamal region and Murmansk.
Materials and methods
The investigation was conducted on the territory of Yamal autonomous region within the settlements (Aksarka, Kharsaim, Kharp, Labytnangi, Salekhard) and Murmansk. Both regions are referred to the zone of discontinuous permafrost.
Soil classification was conducted according to «Classification and diagnostics of Russian soils» and World Reference Base for Soil resources. Detailed description of studied key plots is given in Table 1 . Ecotoxicological state of Russian Arctic cities is underestimated. Therefore this research was aimed at investigation of trace metals content in soils of both Yamal and Murmansk urban environments, and estimation of the profile trends of trace metals distribution in permafrost-affected soils of studied urban areas. During the investigation twelve sites in Yamal region and four sites in Murmansk were studied. Samples were taken from a depth of 0-5 cm and 5-20 cm. Soil samples have been collected in industrial (Labytnangi, Kharp, Murmank), residential (Salekhard), recreational functional zones (Aksarka, Kharsaim, Murmansk). Laboratory analysis was conducted in the Komi Scientific Centre Laboratory of the Russian Academy of Sciences. Trace elements contents (Pb, Cu, Ni, Zn, Mn) were determined with an X-ray fluorescent analyzer «Spectroscan-MAX». The obtained values were compared with the permissible concentrations and maximum allowable concentrations adopted in Russia, which are contained in special normative documents.
Background concentrations of heavy metals were taken from the obtained data for natural soils of Beliy Island [6, 19] . The Clarke concentration in Earth´s crust was taken as a background concentration of lead.
Results and discussions
Data about soil chemical properties was determined for fine earth (Table 2 ). Obtained data indicated that soils are characterized by following features. Soils were characterized principally by strongly acidic (pH 5.1-5.5) conditions in Kharsaim, slightly acidic and almost neutral (pH 6.1-6.9) conditions in Aksarka, Labytnangi and Murmansk ( Table 2) . The pH values were characterized mostly as strongly acidic (pH 4.7-5.1) for Salekhard and Kharp key plots. Particle size distribution analysis showed predominance of silt fraction in soils of key plots located on the river terraces of Ob´ River (Aksarka, Kharsaim) and predominance of sand fraction in soils of the other key plots (Salekhard, Labytnangi, Kharp, Murmansk) ( Table 2 ). The total organic carbon content in studied soil samples showed relatively high variability (values ranged between 0.19 % and 14.58%). It might be caused by high heterogeneity of soil material in studied technosoils due to the mixing caused by human activity.
Results about the trace elements content for investigated key plots in urban environments of Yamal region and Murmansk are summarized in Figure 2 . The highest concentrations for Cu, Zn, Ni were found in the Kharp key plot which was probably caused by existing chrome-processing factory. The highest median values for Pb were found in soil samples from Aksarka and Labytnangi key plots. Soil samples from Kharsaim and Kharp key plots were characterized by the highest median values for Zn. This could be explained by geological origin and high regional background concentration element for this trace element [19] . Soil samples collected in Murmansk were characterized by highest medians in Pb, Ni and Mn in topsoil horizons, and Mn in lower horizons (Mur1 and Mur3 -recreational functional zone); Mn and Zn (Mur2 -industrial functional zone); Mn and Ni in topsoil horizon, Mn and Zn in lower horizon (Mur4-residential industrial zone). Since soil samples in Murmansk were collected from less-disturbed soils (compared to highly human-mixed soil material in settlements of Yamal autonomous region) profile distribution of trace elements seems to be similar to analogical in natural soils of the Arctic region reported in previous works [6, 19, 20] . It means that the highest contents of trace elements occurred in histic topsoil horizons or on the biogeochemical barriers (which could be developed on the active layer-permafrost border or in redoximorphic conditions). The calculation of Saet´s index (Zc) was also performed. Not only average arithmetic values of coefficient of concentration (Kk) were used, but also its average geometric values. Most of the soil samples were characterized by non-hazardous (Zc <16) levels of total soil contamination. This fact characterized soils as unpolluted. Saet´s index was determined at levels of (16 < Zc < 32, moderately dangerous level) just in few soil samples from Aksarka and Kharp. The rest soil samples were characterized by Zc<16 (non-dangerous level of contamination).
Degradation of permafrost could alter the behavior of trace elements in soils. It could affect the rates of accumulation, transformation, translocation, leaching and transportation of trace elements and other pollutants within the permafrost-affected landscapes. Consequently, ecosystem services provided by urban soils should be investigated in context of predicted climate change [21] [22] [23] . All the hydraulic works [24] , hydropower plants exploitation [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] should be done according with the soil pollution protection measures, so as with the application of different soil hydrophysical properties investigation [25] [26] .
Summary
Analysis of obtained data showed the highest concentrations for Cu, Zn, Ni in soil samples from Kharp. It could be probably caused by existing chrome-processing factory. The highest median values for Pb were found in soil samples from Aksarka and Labytnangi. Soil samples from Kharsaim and Kharp key plots were characterized by the highest median values for Zn. This could be explained by geological origin and high regional background concentration element for this trace element. Soil samples collected in Murmansk were characterized by highest medians in Pb, Ni and Mn in topsoil horizons, and Mn in lower horizons (Mur1 and Mur3 -recreational functional zone); Mn and Zn (Mur2 -industrial functional zone); Mn and Ni in topsoil horizon, Mn and Zn in lower horizon (Mur4-residential industrial zone).
Evaluation of Saet´s index revealed that most of the soil samples were characterized by non-hazardous (Zc <16) levels of total soil contamination. It characterized soils as unpolluted. Saet´s index was determined at levels of (16 < Zc < 32, moderately dangerous level) just in few soil samples from Aksarka and Kharp. The rest soil samples were characterized by Zc<16 (non-dangerous level of contamination).
